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D.C. 20535

May 5. 2010

DR. IVAN GRCLNBLRG

rOlPAReque&tNo.: 1147503*000

Subject GHETTO INf^ORMAhlT PROGRAM

Dea^Or GreenMrg:

The records \M you have requested were previous processed ur>der the provisiorts of the

freedom of inforrytation Act for anodier requester

Lncloeed are 14 pages of documents portainmg to your request and a copy of the Explanation ol

Cxen^axis. If youwM the document reprocessed undercurrent guideines. please s^mtl a new roiA

request.

Addrbonaliy. based on tho information, we conducted a search cf the Electronic Survetllance

(ELSUR) index Wo were unable to identify responsive records

You may ftte an appeal by wrilmg lo the Director. Of5ce of Information Policy (OlP), U.S.

Depanment of <>us1ice. 1425 New York Ave.. NW. Suite 1 1050. Washmgion, O.C. 20530*0001. Your

appeal must be received by OlP within sixty (60) days from the date of ttvs letter in order lo be considered

iKnety. The envelope and the letter should be clearfy marked 'Freedom of Information Appeal." Ptcasc cite

d>G rOlPA RequesI Number assigned to your request so Ihot 4 rr^y be identH^d easily.

Very truly yours.

David M Hardy
Section Chief.

Rocordnnformalion
Dissemination Section

Records Management Onnsicn

Enclosure(s)



EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS

StBSECnONS OF ITTUC S, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTTON 552

(bX I) <A) s|Kdlkal]> auibMiA^ under criteria coablislicd by an Rxccuiivc oakr lo be kepi scerd in the inictot of national defend a forci^

policy ml <11} arc m faa fMXpperty claoirinl to such Bxcc^itivc order;

(bK2) reioicd sokly lo the inicruaJ personnel rales und practices ofan agency:

(bK3) specifically exempted fnun dtHclosurt by statute i.othcr than iMwe 552b of this thk), prsn Hlcd that such siatutc(A) rc^uir& that the

rwauers be whhbdd from the puNic w such a manner» to kavc no dracietion on issue, or (D> esiaWisbcs particular critena ftir

wiihUoJding or refen to panicuba types malters lo be wiihhetd,

<hX4) trade secrets commereal or financiaJ uifumulion obtained from a persuo and privikped or canlldcntiaL

(bX5) mtcj-agency or ifUrwjyaicy^ memuruDducu^ or lesiiers which would noi be availublc by Uw to a party oihci than an agency* to liiipiiion

with the agency ;

(bX6) pcrsooiKl tuui medical files and similar liks Our disclosure of which wkjUI consUtulc a clearty unwananlol invasion ofperwal privacy;

(bX?) records or information compiled for law cnhwccmcnt purposes, but only to the cMcni that the pcoduciitm of such taw enforcement

records or mlormaiion { A ) could be reaswiably be expected to intcrlerc with ailotcewcirt procoodinp^ ( rt ) would dcpnve a person

of a nghl to a fair trial or an impartial aJjudicabun. ( C ) c«iW be fcasoiaWy expected to constitute an unwanaUed mvamon of personal

privacy. ( D ) could rcawcnibly be expected to disclose the idcnihy orcunfidcaiial soukc. inchidtiiji a Stale, local, or foreign agency or

authonty or any private instituiion which furnished information m a confidcnual buacs. and. In the cane ol*record or uU’ormailon compiled

by a criminal taw cnforecniau muhorny to ibc course of a criminal mveiiisauoa or by an agency conducimg a tawfiU Dationol sccwity

tuidligcTKc investigation, inlcwmahon furnjxbcd by a confidential wwrac. ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law

enforcement investigations or pnMccuueus. or would disckxw suidelmts lor taw euforcemem investigations or prosecutions if such

dbckisure could rcawnahly be expected U> risi circumvention of the taw. or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or

physical safety of imy* tmlwiduaL

tbXH) contained in or related to examnaiioA. openuing. or cmidiiiun reports prepared by. on behalf of. or for the uac of au agency respoorihle for

the rcgvtaiinn or supervision of lluaivcial insiituiions: or

(bX9) gcofogicul ;uid gcui^ysical iDformation and data, inciudtm^ maps, concerning wells,

SI BSFXTIONSOF TITLE 5. UNITED STATES <X>Di; SECITON 552a

(dK5) inliimaitoii compiled in reasonable ^ticipniton of a civil action proceeding:

(jX2> miucnat reportmg utvc^tigaiivc efTorts pertnming Ui the enluicouent oferiming taw including elToris ic prevent, control, or reduce

enme nr apprelioid cruninaKs;

(hX I > inliumatiun w Inch is currently vd properly clasri lied purMiaot lo an Executive order in the intervNt of the nauouat defense or foreign

policy, for exaiitpic. lufurmalion involving inielligence sources or methods:

(kX2) invcsugaioiy niaCcfiuJ compiled for law cnkmxsncnX purposes, other than crimiiul. which dsd nut result in lossofa ri|dit. benefit ur

pnv ikgc under Federal programs, or which would nkuufy a source who furnished infarm^MW pursuant to a promise that his/her idcnuty

would be lielJ in confidence:

(kX^) material muioiaincd in conrveciicMi whh pruviduig protccUvc scn iccs to the President of the tlruled Stales or any other iridividual purxuaia

Ui the autlwrily of Tide IS. United Xtaies C ode. Section 3056.

(hXT) required by statute lo be maintained and used aokfy a& statistical records:

(kX5) uivesugaiory materia] compikd sokly for the puqHJSc of determining surtabilicy. eltgfbiltiy. or qittlifscatioos for Federal civilian

etnplovcneiU or for access to cl<a9incd informatun. the disclosure of which would reveal ihe identiN of the person who furnished

inldm^on pursuant to a promise that his/her Hkntily would be held in confidence:

<kK6) testing or cxammalion material used to detomuic individual qualifications for appoiniineni or pfoasotkM in Federal Ooveramou amice

the release ofwhkh would comprombe the testing or cxaminaikn proccBt:

<kX7> mMcrioJ used lo determine potential for promotion in the armed nsrviceK. the disclosure of which would rev^eal the identity of the person

who fuinislsed the material pursuant to a promiHc that hwber identity wouU be held in confuknee
FBnxU





IlK fcJlov.Tne docwiKTts «r. FBI files tav« beeo reviewed under the ptovmk« ^
^

InfuniuiKvi Act (FOIA) (Title 5. tJnitod Sale Code. Seen* 552); Privacy Ad d 1974 (PA) (Ttifc S. Umled Suics Code.

Seccuvi S>2«); mi^ar l^bgadon.
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TO: ACTING DIRECTOR, FBI

FMM

GHETTO INFORMANT PROGRAM
EXTREMIST MATTERS
BUDED: 10/9/72

ReBuairtel to Albany, 9/28/72.

Sacramento has analyzed its ghetto Informant
program and feels It should be abolished in its entirety.
Since this program vas Initiated, veiy^ little In value

has been obtained from it. It Is also not felt that an
alternate program should be developed to replace it,

inasmuch as an effective informant program is all that
is needed.

If a ghetto Informant is able to furnish any
pertinent information concerning the Biireau's responsi-
bilities, he or she vlll be developed as a potential
extremist or criminal informant. A good extremist
or criminal informants have proyofv trJ Kr {ipf-f-pr

~~

many ghetto Iniormants.

\

^ '

lO OCT 7 1972
Bureau (RM) Sft-U5 _5)- Bureau (RM)

1 - Sacramento
GMS ; cpg
(3)

C >1

•«uWCiaWATI(WW<TM^ ' ^

Approved:

Ag^nt in CKorgg
M P«r
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Agents* working both crlalnal and extremist

latters, aT« alert to the Importance of developing infor-

mants* and in their daily contacts in the ghetto areas

are able to keep abreast of any potential for violence,

i^hould they make contact with an individual who appears

to have informant potential* a PEI or PCI is open^.

2
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TO acting director, FBI

FROM : SAC, LAS VEGAS I

SUBJECT: ^GHETTO INFORMANT PROGRAM
EXTREMIST MATTERS

Re Bureau airtejT, 9/28/72

Las Vegas suggests that the Bureau adopt a

change in the ghetto informant program which vwld
call for a reduction in the number of these informants

i

and that quality be stressed instead of quantity.
However, it is suggested that the number of cases to

be closed be determined according to the needs of each

individual office, and that no arbitrary number or

percentage of cases to be closed be imposed upon the

field. It is felt that the number of cases to be

closed should be determined by each field office,
noting that some offices, witn a large ghetto population

and serious extremist matters, vwmld possibly need to

reduce their number by smaller percentage than offices
with a small ghetto population and with little or minor
extremist problems.

This office feels chat ^ reducing the present

niMciber of these informants according to the needs of

each individiial field office, these sources can
Chen be handled, as we feel they should be, primarily

by Special Agents handling extremist matters.

It is felt that if in n^imhf>r

IV

^24
(D- Bureau
1 - Las Vcgqf ^ ^WfiX7iCf4 riWitHcm »

DLS :Qtc
(3)

Apprsved; P«f

Special AoeW In Charge



concentrated effort made on quedity, then the ghetto
Informant program would be an even better source for
future extrealst-prob informants. ExtremisC*prob
Informants are, of course, developed by Agents ^diose
assignments call for such sources and therefore, it is
felt that the ghetto informant program could be better
handled by these Agents.

Under the present ghetto Informant program,
which could continue with a reduction in number and
concentration on quality, such an InformanL serves as
a '’listen!^ post” and if he furnishes worthwhile
extremist information on a continuing basis, he is
considered for elevation to an extremist*prob Informant.
Or, as the case may be, when he furnishes almost
exclusively crimined information, consideration
could be given to converting to a criminal informant.
In any instance, whether an extremist or criminal
infonaant, this source could still serve as a "listening
post" aiwJ continue to meet this itnportant objective
of the ghetto informant program.

If the reduction in number of ghetto informants
is approved, any such source assigned to an Agent not
handling extremist matters could cither be closed, where
appropriate, reassigned to an Agent handling extremist
matters, or possibly be converted to a criminal i^ormant
or source of infonnatlon.
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UNITED STATES '"-')VERXMENT

Memorandum
TO ACTING DIFECTOR , FBI

^AC. KANSAS CITY IZ

date: 10/5/72

b2

bVI^

t: ghetto informant PROGRAM
EXTREMIST HATTERS

‘/

Rv Bureau airtel to Albany 9/2B/72.
1

Regarding the proposed change in the Ghetto
Informant program, Kansas City is of the opinion a reduction
in the number of sources would still result in a sufficient
number of quality sources under this program.

/>The figure of a 50% reduction should be used
as a minimum guideline. The maximum guideline would be
that those Agents assigned security and extremist matters
in Headquarters City should have at least two EGI sources.
In those Resident Agencies where a ghetto area exists (for
exai^le, those areas set forth on the rD-405(a)), each Agent
assigned to the particular RA working primarily criminal and
extremist matters should have at least two producing EGIs

.

Agents not fitting into one of these two areas who have pro-
ducing EGIs will continue to operate their sources and these
would not be reassigned. Other Agents assigned to Headquarters
and the RA would not be required to have assigned an EGI.

A producing EGI would not neces8azd.ly be one who
has furnished within the past year criminal type information
but merely be an individual who can produce positive infor-
mation regarding extremist activities in the ghetto area.

This proposed plan would result in probably an
excess of 50% of these various cases eventually being closed.
This proposed plan, though, should enable an office to maintain
a reliable and qualitative intelligence program in the ghetto
area. It being noted ttat each office through their various
Potential Extremist Informants, Extremist Informants and

f
'2"^ureau (RM)

-2 Kansas City
JRGrjrt
(4)

REC-1

ST-111
80 OCT 101972

All «nMi.'iT!Cri csrcAirar

5^V7 1972
* * Btty V.S, Savings Bpnds Repdartj on the P^roU Sdvinis Plan

kii.k4*vi
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Confidential Sources would remain in a positive position
to obtain current intelligence information under the
guidelines set forth in Bureau airtel to Albany 11/2S/71.
These latter sources could also be classified as "listening
posts .

"

2
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Dole: 10/6/72

Tronsniii ibe ioilowing id

Vio AIBT1L_ _

(Tfpf i» plmMUtt ^ C9^e/

I

TO:

FHOM:

Acrnrc dibector, pbi

SAC, POSTLAKO ( ](P) b2

bli;

SUBJECT: (ZETTO IWFORHAHT ROGBAM
EXTBBIIIST HATTERS
BODED 10/9/72

ReBualrtel to AlbiiDy, 9/28/72.

Tbe existing ghetto inloriunt progrss In the Port>
lend Division has experienced soderste success in the emrlp
detection and prediction oi events in neighborhoods experiencing
high criae rates and violent social change. However, the
sane good results could be obtained by aodlfylng the exist-
ing prograa with a aubetantlal savings in aan hours.

b7C

It is {o-oposed that the c<mcept of tbe ghetto in-
foraant program be changed to a prograa of establishing pre-
developed friendly contacts in the Negro coaaunity to serve
as listening poets, to report inforaation concerning changes
or probleas in their neighborhood worthy of attention and
to be available for contact on specific probleas as tbe need
would arise. These people would serve in auefa the saac way
as pro-developed sources la tbe|

|

IM

b2

Background investigation of these pre-developod
contacts would be Halted to developaent of suflielent iden-
tifying inforastlott to make an effective search of Indices,
local police agency checks and the records of the PBl Identl-
ficatl<» Division. Those cases would be maiDtained in a
pending inactive status for three or six months and would
be reactivated at three-t>or slx-aontb intervals tor a personal
contact by an Agent to re-afflrn FBI's Interest in his

f: Bureau (RHTi
Portland

jJH/glo
(4)

/ NOV 7

Apcrov«J:

.•%b2

^A>^b7D
iu mmrm cmjoa

S«nt .M

in Choral «U.^64v«raiiiM Pvlalina I97t ~
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b7D

couunlty and to detorslne it the iDdlvldu»l Is still in

a position to bs of sons possibls futurs asrsics to the fBI.

With regard to the existing ghetto inforasot pro-
gra«, a revise *111 bo ude of each case to deterslne 11

the person would fit into the proposed pre-developed neigh-
borhood source, be converted to and developed as an Bxtreslst
(nforwat (Probationary), or developed ae a PCI, looking
tovard upgrading to a crlaiaal laforsant. If the lodlvldoal
did not fit into the above three categories, the ease would
be closed.

The priBcipsl thrust of any inforsant progras should,

of course, be directed to developing worthwhile Bxtreslst
Inlorsaote who, on a regular haeis, furnish psrtlnsnt, tiaely
iDforsatlon regarding black extremist orgsnlxatlonal activity
and individual black extrsmists who plan or engage in guerrllln-
type activity, crlmee of violence, attacks on police, crisiosl
traffic in drugs or any criminal activity to finance tbem-
selvse and/or their organixation; and also toward the deve-
lopment of worthwhile Criminal lolormaats covering all
segments of the community.

The proposed change in the ghetto inforeant progras
would eliminate the Ghetto laformnt who la not developing,
who has no roots or interest in the community and who is
being Balntained in a pending status by the case Agent be-
cause he is required to participate in the program.

This proposed change would result In a savings of
Agent time by eliminating the necessity of making and record-
ing monthly contacts with Ghetto Inforaants and would pro-
vide an additional savings in clerical and adslnlstratlve
time, in addition, Agents could devote more time to develop-
ing wcurthwhile informants in the area of extremist and criminal
activity.

2
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TO: ACTING DIRECTOR, FBI /

KRtW: SAC, ST. LOUIS i 1 /

RE: ^GHETTO INFORMANT PROGRAM /
KrTHKMiST MATTER^ \ ^ ^
ReBuairtelf 9/^8/72.

An annlysiB of the ghotto Inforaant prograa of th«

St. Louis Office has been nade In line with the points
outlined in reforenced alxtel. Although the ghetto Inforaant
program was instituted prlaarlly to obtain intelligence type
ioforaation concerning civil disruptions and potential urban
guerrilla conditions and although these types of activities
appear to have deAlined during the past year it is suggested
that the current ghetto Informant program be retained eithoi^
odlflcatlon. It is felt that the "listening poSf concept”
Cf the ghetto inforaant prograa still has merit and should be

retained. It is also felt that the guidelines set out in

Bualrtel to Albany dated 11/24/71 captioned "Upgrading Extreaisl
Ghetto Informant Prograa" contains sound basis principals '

of developing the type of informants and inforaation that will
benefit the Bureau’s work. Experience indicates that emphasis
on giving ghetto inforaanta specific asslgnaents and seeing
that the assignment Is carried out has been of major assistance
in determining whether the ghetto inforaant has potential
other than as a listening post. It is felt that the ghetto
inforaant prograa has been beneficial in crlae areas other
than eatroalst matters and that it should not be modified by

any percentage cut jm* ^nflired qgly"to

-

Agents working in The
extremist field . 'InformafTOn concerning narcotic sources,

drug pushers, fences, burglars and the caching of stolen goods

has been received from ghetto informants by Agents working the

criminal, security and extremist fields which has been of use

in combating crime. Careful evaluation of producing informan^
and the closing of non-producers will
sitbin bounds.

2_)- Bureau (RM)
r^- St- Louis

« ^ f J -^ > V
Approved:

Sp^ciol

ALl IffORWlTIW
ull<m rMjimSSiiitO

ia Cb07Qe
M Pkf' -A—
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ClTll dltfttB'teMM ar« vltiMr plftaMd or opoataaoow.
1b tM first OOBO, stiek pIbbbIbc 1b doBB bp TBrlooB ailitBBt
croBps. It iB tbo rcspoBBlbllitj of all flold offiooB to
bar# doTolopod lafonatats of oaob ebaraotor la thoBo groapB
that tboj aro la a poaltloa to TBralsh advaaeo lafomtioa
aboot Baob plaao. "Llatoalac post" laforsaatB aro aot la a
poBltioa to fvralBh laforaatioa aboot proplaaaod dlaturbaacoo
aad tbo7 OBTtalalp oaaaot foralak prior laforaatioa rolatlr# to
a apoataaooQB diatarbaaco. Oaoa a dlatorhaaeo or riot baa
Btartod, it la Tirtaallp lapoBaiblo to coataot thoao iadlridoalB
iaaBaach aa aoat ooMoroial oatorprlBoa aro eloaod dova aad
oatrp lato thoao aroas la aot foaaiblo aad tbo abllitp of tboao
laforaBBta to roport bp tolopboao la rorp doobtfol.

Tarfotlof of saob lafonaata toaards obtaialap
laforaatioa ooaooralac black oatroaiata, robboriooy attaeka oa
polloo aad otbor rloloat aetlrltloa, aa roll aa roeoat targotlaf
tovarda obtalaiag aarootioa laforaatioa baa booa oxtroaolp llaltod
la Ita ralao. la rloa of tbla. It la fait that the ralao of
the nistoal^ poet** la llaltod aad thop ahoald bo olialaatod.
The arr'^TT la vhleh thla aetloa oboold bo takoa'la aoa oox latar
ba thla ooaaaalcatloa.

Tho aoeoad froop aoaalBts of tboao ladlridoala opaaod
aa ghotto tafnraiata who aro eoaaldorod to haro doflnito ralao
la tho oztraalat flold aad ^o aro targotod to foralsb apoelfio
laforaatioa rolatlro to wtroaiat orgmalsatioai and ladlrldaala.
Thoao laforaaato aro aotaallp ttador dovolopaoat toaardo boooaiag
oxtroalat laforaaato. Th^ ara goaarallp ladlTldaala vho aro
proooatlp afbora of oxtroalat orgaalzatloaB or aro la aoaa aap
affiliatod alth thoao orgaalaatioao tbroagh eoataet alth aoabora.
Iboao ghotto laforaoato aro of aroat toIbo for the coatinood
doralop»oat of aoa iaforaaata la tho oztroMlat flold. la tho
loaark Dlrlaioa it la thla groap of ghotto laferaaats abo bare
faralsbod poaitiro laforaatioa rolatlro to oxtroalat aotlTltioa,
as roll aa ooatrlbvtiag laforaatioa rolatlro to fagltlvaa, baak
robberlaa aad local crimiaal aattora. Thop aro all targeted
tovarda foralahiag laforaatioa rolatlTs to aarcotloa aetiritp
aad It la aatlclpatod that thop vlll bo of groat ralao la thla
field. Thoao ghotto iaforaaats aro of doflalto Taluo aad la
tho Novaxlt Dlrlaloa aro all aaalgaod to Igoata coadaetlag
extroaiot larootlgatloaa.

a
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